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9. It secuTw* the creation or formation of a

Rill on Run.Hon. Mr. Shannon presented the petition of 
Ike Wesleyan Conference in relation to Dalhousie 
College.

Thubsiuy Feb. 23.
Petition» were presented for grants of land to 

■ - —-» •- —----- -
Bail courier, also from 
Avleafnrd for aid to build a wharf Petitions 

’ jnst the school law were handed in, and a 
edition from the Pilot* of Pirtou by Mr. C-Brown 
L station to the erection of the Yarmouth jail 
end court house. A Bill was introduced to ia- 
eonorate the Acadia Shoe Co., and one to mcor- 
2rate the New Glasgow Insurance Co. A pe- 
Epoo was presented asking for special road grant 
kaa Strait of Canao to main rond. Ally. GenL 
presented » petition from Aotigonishe, praying 
^eatax upon dogs, Mr. Blanchard one from 
Windsor on railway rates, Mr. Moore one from 
Hr. Benjamin » Militia officer, Mr. Donkin 
sereral petitions on postal accomodation, Mr,! 
HcLella" on the same subject, and one alseffir1 
‘ yy,. Office at Chiganoia, and one from Five 
Islands sgiinst Confederation. Hon. Prov. See. 
laid on the table the report of Chief Engineer —
piJinu Beilwey. giving renaone for route adopted,] Hfm*pM •™P0"e| 
P,cloe • • -uld be leas then] -w« i «edfioally,

population .united in sympathy and affection— 
with pna common interest and linked with Great 
Britain, one of the mightiest nations of the earth 
—will have » destiny of its own aud a strength 
eo (Soient to comma ad respect.
~ 11. It recurve ta Naw Brunswick a revenue 

(which, judging from the part, ia amply sufficient 
I to cover all charge* for roads, bridges and other 

usual local improvements.
12, It secures to the several Provinces, Psr- 

wered to transact all local busi-
înd stating that the cost would 
$2,000,000.

Fbidat Feb. a*. "1 
Mr, Lswrence presented six petitions againsf 

Confederstian. Ally. Genl. a petition from 
Antigonishe against School act, and Mr. Bouridot 
a petition from Gibarus for daily mail to Cape 
Breton. T.-.ree bill» for incorporating Coal and 
Railway Companies read a third time. Petitions 
against Confederation were presentedMr. 
Kay and Mr. McKinnon. Mr. Archibald pre
sented petitions from Truro and Odalow to 
authorise the sale of school lands. Mr. Pryor 
called special attention to a petition from St. 
Margarets Bay fur a light house at Peggy’s 
Point. Other petitions of a private nstate were 
presented. Hon. Prov. Sec. laid on the table 
correspondence relating to duties levied - on 
Labrador fishermen, upon which observations 
Were made by Atty. Genl,, Messrs. KauHtaek, 
lost, Locke, LeVesconte, anZhlrehibnld. Hon. 
Pror. Secy, laid on the table repBM^of Board 
of Works, of Poors’ Asylum and of Insatoa Hos
pital. House adjourned until Monday.

Mpstaur, Feb. 27.
Petitions were presented by several members 

in reference to mail communication and way- 
offices—and quite a number of petitions from 
different sections of the Province against Con
federation. Mr. Archibald presented two peti
tions from parties in New York—asking for 
patents in reference to the extraction of gold 
from ore. Mr. Tobin presented a petition from 
the County of Halifax, complaining of ledge 
expenditure required from the county for the 
insane' asylum, and asking that the charge be 
made provincial. Bills for the incorporation of 
Coal and Railway companies were received from 
the Legiala'ive Council. The report of the 
Board of Agriculture was laid upon the table, 
upon which lengthened discussion arose, when 
it was referred to the Committee on Agriculture. 
Mr. Archibald called attention to the desirable
ness of progressing with public business, upon 
which subject Mr. S. Campbell, Hon. Prov. Sec. 
snd Hon. Atty. Genl. also addressed the House.

effects, the people ef the Bute* have but one 
courre left them. They muet fight it out. To 
surrender is to lose nil property, liberty, life, and 
to enter upon a future of misery which within 

o “ ' six months would eerteiaty drive them again toState possessing at present a populMuu, of near-, „r Th„re lom. ,,, psraon, who (bought
ly four millions, and nil the element, "q™'** ' th.t honorable terms of raeonciliatioe sod re- 
for tneir advenue ment,-a S'ate, a nation, it may I construction could be obtained, nod who detir 
be said, to which each member may be proud to ed the, 6n effort lhoold ^ 
belong. „

10. It secures the Provinces against absorp
tion into the American Union ; as n Slate with a

Central ftritlligtittt.

Colonial.
Y. M. C. Associatio».—The closing lecture 

for this season before the Association was de
livered last week, by Major DeHaviiand ; sub
ject, Early Jewish History. The lecture was an 
able one—snd was well delivered, and though 
quite long enough for two lectures of good 
length, was listened to with much interest. The 
prayer meeting closing the course will be held 
on Tuesday evening next in Chaîniez'» church.

Obitvaky.—The IUv. John Martin, for many 
years an esteemed Minister ot the Church of 

.' Scotland in this city, died last week, and was in 
terred on Saturday.

Assault.—Dr. Jennings in the discharge of 
his duty as Coroner war violently beaten by T. 
Hayden. The latter has given bonds to take his 
trial in the Supreme Court.

T’oastim.—Two lads coasting last week were 
run over, the life of one ia despaired of.

Militia.—The Militia Commission recom- 
meuds that two companies of fifty men each be 
called out from each Battalion in the Province 
for l-J days drill, four hours each day, to be 

e armed and equipped, and to receive 50 cents 
, each day, Ur 10 days, snd if the number requir
ed should not volunteer, the number to be made 
by drafting.

Cos/ZDEBATION DESPATCH.—Among the 
correspondence relating to Confederation, and 
submitted to the House of Assembly, a letter 
from Sir R.G. McDonnell to the Governor-Gen. 
dated 9th Jan. is of special significance. In that 
letter His Excellency scys that when the papers 
and correspondence connected with the subject 
of the Quebec Conference shall have been laid 
before the Provincial Parlement, an address to 
Her Majesty will be moved by the Leader of the 
Government, praying Her Majesty to direct 
steps to be taken for passing an act of the Im
perial Parliament to unite the Provinces of 
British North America. He further aaya that 
the Resolutions of the Quebec Conference will 
be suggested as the basis of such ur.ion, to he 
carried out in such manner aa may be judged by 
Her Majesty's Government most compatible with 
the joint interests of the Crown, and of these 
portions of the British Empire. His Excellency 
further observes, that it appears to himself and 
the members of his Uovenment that, to avoid the 
probable multiplied divergence of opinion in 
each Legislature, inseparable from discussing a 
great variety of details in several independent 
Parliaments, despite of a general agreement in 
the main objects and principles of the general 
scheme, it ia better for these Provinces to avail 
themselves of the friendly arbitrament of the 
Queen’s Government snd send Delegates to con
sult with the latter during the preparation of 
the proposed Imperial BUI. His Eacelleucy al
so says that the peculiar views of each Legis
lature might, if necessary, find expression in in
structions to the Delegate* from each, and hopes 
that reposing confidence in ability and wisdom of 
Her Majesty’s Government to arrange whatever 
details the Quebec Conference may have left in
complete, Abe Union deairad may be attained.

N. American Associatio».—A Society of 
this name has teen formed in St. John, N. B., 
of which J. K Rued, t q, is President, and G.
E. King, E-q , Sec. The Association has Issued 
an addicm to the public, selling forth the ad
vantages of Confederation, of which the loi low
ing is an extract :—

1. It secure» fiee and unrestricted trade, not 
only with all lhe maritime Provi^ee", but with 
the extensive and wealthy Proviens of Canada.

2. It secures n free market idr our maaufac- ! tr*t. 
lures among nearly four millions of people.

3. It secures the c instruction ot the Interco
lonial Railroad at a moderate cost to this Pro
rate—s railroad wh ch wUl rot only bind to
gether tl e three Colonies ot Cinada, New Rruos-

.13 It secures all these advantages without 
j togyeased taxation upon the people of this Pro-

Stdnkt, C. B. Church Intelligence.— 
We have been much pleased in our correspon
dence from a country friend by the gratifying ac
counts of a Bazaar held, in connection with the 
Wesleyan Church at Sydney, C. 6 . the actual 
proceed* of which amounted to 1H36 80 cents, 
whilst promised donations of four shares to the 
amount of $160, twenty to the amount of #400, 
and a Bible and Hymn Bodk to the value of #40. 
swell the the total to the sum of $1036, or £239.

The diligence and energy dtl’played in the 
achievement of this undertaking were promptly 
•eeotided by the united sympathies and co-oper
ation of the sister churches. We wish our friends 
“ God apeed,” and carnally hope that the lauda
ble deeire of erecting a suitable place of worship 
may speedily be accomplished, end that the town 
ef Sydney, now likely to assume an influential 
and important position la these Collides may 
soon b« adorned by n handsome Wesleyac 
Church from whose Pulpit may long resound the 
glad tiding» of " Peace on earth and good will 
towards men.”

Crew or the Bessie Hatheway Rescu
ed, AND ARRIVED AT LIVERPOOL, N. S.—The 
Liverpool Traeucript of the 23rd aa)» that on 
Tuesday last the Uteeie Hatkevoay waa "spoken 
hv the beige Ueeae, of Liverpool, N. while otojJ 
about the N. E. end of Georgia, and the crew 
were, by Capti Uattiuy, kindly taken off the 
wrick, and brought to Liverpool this day. Cap' 
Olive badly frozen , wHI lose two of hie toes, and 
five other» of the new are more or less Irvsen 
and all considerably chilled.

The cook died from th* effects of the frost 
whilst on the wreck ; so that (’apt. Barllirg has 
fortunately been enabled to land Capt. Olive, and 
nineteen officers and crew. All are now being 
attended *o in comfort able houses. The captain 
aud crew have saved only what they had on 
when taken on board ot the Uucaa, that the bread 
crumbs would not more thau have covered the 
bopom of a bucket.

When the poop was swept by the sea, it car
ried every thing out of the cabin, even to the 
nautical instruments—not a compass being left. 
Decks, bows, leeside, and all aft of the ship com
pletely broken up. Rigging carried away, and 
other parts so snarled up as to prevent the pt>»- 
poestbuiiy of doing anything with it.

New Brosswick Election .—Gres' excite
ment prevails in the sifter Province just now, 
occasioned by the coming elections. We give 
give the names of Candidates aa far as asoer 
taiued. though for some of the counties as yet 
doutfuL We italicise those ou tho Confedera 
ti»o ticket, to distinguish them Irom gentlemen 
in opposition to the scheme. St. John, Hun. 
Meurt. Tilley, Waters, Gray, Messrs. W. U. 
Scoml, Skinner, Veiniea ; and Messrs. Troop.
A. R. Wetinore, Anglin, Cudlip, Coram, R. D. 
Wilmot. Kinos, Meters. O. Ryan, Fletcelling,
0. P. FlesrrUing ; and Meeer». Scovil, Vail and 
Otty. Westmoreland, Messrs. Chandler, 
Steadman, Palmer ; and Messr*. Smith, Gilbert 
and Landry Albert, Messrs. McLeUan, Lewis, 
Ryan and Duffy ; and Messrs. Peck and Sti'es. 
Restigouchk, Hon. Surveyor Genl and M, ssre. 
Montgomery and Darbarie. Gloucester, 
Messrs. End, Meehan and Young. Northum
berland, Meters. Johnson, Sutton, Haws. Kerr, 
Witlieton and Hutchinson. Kent, Messrs. Mc- 
Phelim, DesBrisay, Caie and Mrrzerell. CHAR
LOTTE Messrs Me Adam, Stevens. Stevenson, 
Reynolds ; and D. Thomson, G. F. Hill, A. H. 
Gilmor, Jss. Boyd. Queen's, Messrs. Perkins 
and Rntnana t others not yet decided. Sux- 
bl BY, Messrs. Perley, (Hosier and Covert. York, 
Messrs. Fisher, Dow, Street-;, and Hatheway, 
Allen, Needham, Fraser. CarleTON, Hon. C. 
Connell, and Mr. Lindsay. Victoria, Messrs. 
Tibbetts and Beveridge.

The effort
has been made by three of the best statesmen 
that could be selected, end that effort has result
ed in the insulting terms proposed by the ene
my. The recon si ruction tats ere required to be
come submission»!», to consent to the future 
equality of the negro, to his own impoverish
ment, to the degradation of his children. The 
rebel is unfit for future place of honor and trust 
However much men may have desired pence, 
they cannot be willing to entertain such propo
sitions. There is, therefore, but one thing left 
US—fight, Jight.Jigkt !

The Richmond Sentinel remarks :—We have 
bad some who had been hopeful of peace pro
positions. Not realizing the full enmity of our 
vnemies, they have deemed it impossible that 
their terrible thirst for our Wood was not yet 
slaked ; that their rapacious designs upon our 
homes and property, end their desire to destroy 
our liberties, were not yet abandoned or abated | 
and hence they have been anxious that our go
vernment should extend the olive branch. The 
question with these so-called peace men has been 
settled now. Our nfiranoe, though invited, baa 
b**n met with the most intolerable of insults. 
We hare been fairly forced to the wall, and it ia 
plain that there ia no escape from utter ruin save 
we shall hew out srith manful swords. There is 
literally no retreat but in chains and slavery. 
There are no peace men among us now. There 
ia no room for one—not en ioch of ground for 
one to stand upon. We ere all war men. 
Henceforth we must take our measures accord
ingly. We must summon every resource to 
public defence. The people most be devoted 
snd enthusiastic ; the authorities must be wise, 
energetic End sleepless. This is w time for 
trifling, no time for shrinking from duty, do 
tims for dealing tenderly with inefficient officers. 
Every m»n to his post, and the right men in 
right places, snd we will put forth en effort that 
will confound our enemies and astonish the 
world. We are fully able to defend our liber
ties. to vanquish our foes, and, by the Westing 
of God, we will certainly do iL All that is 
needed ia the firm concord, that united resolve, 
wtiofrt if they had been wanting before, Lincoln 
has no* (applied.

---------------- *------
European.

The British Parliament war opened on the 6th 
in»t. by the Royal Commissionri~Tfat-M»i«»ty 
sxprt-ases great satisfaction in sanctioning the sec
tion of the Q lebec delegate». Strict neutrality 
in the American rebellion ia eqjoiued. Earl 
Derby in the House of Lords, gave it aa hi» 
opinion, that, the two measure» which have re
ceived the sanction of the United States Senate 
—one for giving notice of termination of Reci
procity Treaty, and the other for giving notice ef 
the termination of that treaty by which the force 
on toe Canadian lakes is restrained and limited 
—have been adopted in a spirit of hostility to 
England ; and conceives that the proposed ehro- 
g at ion of the Lake treaty looks like the first in
stalment of an agressive policy ; he therefore 
sees with additional satisfaction the proposed fed
eration of the British American Provinces, and 
regards federation as a measure tending to con
tribute a power strong enough with the aid of the 
Mother Country, to acquire an importance which 
separately they could not obtain.

HUfilfB WALL'S
Universal Cough Remedy,

To Subffcribera and Agents.
We have carried out cur arrangement in re

gard te the figures in connection with the ad
dress of each snbecriber ne far ns possible, hot 
cannot vouch for entire accuracy in this respect | 
aa to our present issue, at much more time ti re-, 
quieed to secure its completeness than wa have 
been able to command. We hope by next week 
to have the whole fttily reliable, and in the mean
time shall he much obliged by payment from our 
friends who have allowed themaelvee to be in ar
rears, a* it would give us great satisfaction to 
show them whenever they receive our paper, 
thatjthoy base paid up. The letters end figures 
will be easily understood—thus j. stands for Jan
uary—jo for June, the figure* denoting the year 
—thus je 84 shows that payment has been mad* 
up to the 30th of June last.

IncRcvoBLY TESTEE. Mrs. 9. A. JAUcn's 
ITorld's Hair Restorer end Bvoh 1 einum has 
wood the teat i n twenty years. Militer» ef bot
tles sold every year. It is woe s dye, sad ditan 
from all Other preparations, as it contains the 
Cl fie aliment which U the Ms of the hair, 
ate fr r rttoertag, intigeraun*.
lying, and dresAng the hair. Tendering» 
and glossy. They elenre the *“*■*' 
it a most de rightful

TuE GREAT PUR
THE BEST BARGAINS

has them for sale.
fragrance.

hair andlmpart to 
i. Rrciy Druggist j

D]

Throat Arrsosions.—A physician writing from 
Newfane, New York, speaking of th* bénéficiai 
effects resntnag from the use of “ Brown's Bron
chial Hochas" save : * for alleviating that horrid 
irritation only felt by those who have suffered 
from any Bronchia! Affection, and tor Hoarseness 
and Sore Throat too, I am free to confess ithough 
I am an M. D ) they answer all you claim for 
them." To avoid diaappoinmiHnt, be sure to oi- 
tain lha fsnuiuo •• Brown's Bronchial Trachea.” 
Sold by all Druggist.

LONDON HOUSE, HoiB» Street
ALL THE STOCK AT REDUCED PRICES t 

DURING 1 HE WINTER MONTHS.
Cheep Lot* off Oottoms,

in White, Unbleached, Stripped, end Printed.

Drees Goods,
in Camlets, Alpeccaa, Tartsas, Cobarge, Mwtaiai, 

Detainee, 1 wsria, see.
ïïFürsrStoihSa.

of Steel Skirts.

Catechism of Baptism.
Aa numerous applications an being made for 

the Catechism recently published by the Sub
scriber, I would state that it ti for Sale by many 
of th* Weekyan Ministers in the»» Provinces.

Ministers, merchant», and others, wishing to 
purchase by wholesale, can send their orders to 
the subscriber.

Price 16 cento. Large discount to wholesale 
purchasers. Th* CeUehtim ti sent by mail, 
fret of postage.

D. D. Currie,
Sussex Vale, K. B.

CONTEMPORARY OPINIONS.

” I never mot with its equal. An ' exposure 
of its fifty pages would require a volume."— 
Rsv.J. M. Cramp, DJ)., Preside* of Acadia \ 
( Baptist) College, Nova Sadia.

At Victor!» Terraco, on the 23rd ult., by the Rev- 
I. Lath era. A J. Cowie, Esq , M. D.. to Maggie, 
daughter rf W. S. More. Esq 

On the llthek.. »t Xictaux. it the residenee of the 
bride’s father, Dr. Fer.ter. by tbs Iter. It ti odd all, 
Mr. George Sachs, of Springfitld, to Mias Joanna 
Forster.

On the 26th ult., st Wilmet, bp the mao, Mr. W
H. Miller, to Miss Mary Ann N xon, both of Wihnot 

On the 31st ot Joey., by tbs Kev. J. L auousgle. 
Mr. Samuel F. Fillmcre, to Miss kUhsubrl Stone- 
house, both of WeAtchester. Cum- Co.

At Port Menton, on the 16th ult., at the residence 
of the bride's father, by the Kev I E Tburlow, Mr. 
William MvDonald, of Port Jollie, to Elisabeth, eld
est daughter of Mr Gamaliel Gardner.

At fit. Oeoree'e, Church, by the Kev R. F. Vai- 
acke. Uobert r Jebneon, of hprtagüeld, to Isabella, 
daughter of the late Robert Muirhcad, oftuia city.

American State*.
Nearly the whole «sa-boArd of the South is 

now in Federal hand*. Charleston was evacu
ated on the 17th inet., the Confederate* having 
previously spiked the gun*, fired a Urge part of 
the city, And destroyed 6000 bales of cotton. 
200 citizens, "fast their lives by an explosion. 
Admiral Dahlgreen sent to the War department 
the following despatch :—Charleston has ht*en 
evawttUd, nnd I am now on my wsy to the city.” 
There have been great rejoicing* at this result. 
Wilmington was raptured on Wedoe$d iy hut, 
with a large number of prisoner*. The Federal* 
are ho|>eful that Richmond also will soon he in 
their possession. The bill for arming 200 000 
negroes in the South wa* defeated in the Con
federate Senate by a majority of one. This vote 
it is supposed, will be re-coneidtrid.

By late despatches we learn that the official 
despatches of the capture of Wilmington state 
that a portion of Schofield’s force* met the r**bel 
Oen. Hooks forces • few miles from the city snd 
attacked and routed them, capturing 300 prison
er* and two cannon. On the arrival of Schofield 
in front of the city the rebels burnt 1000 bales 
of cotton and 6000 bbîs. of rosin. The total 
captures amount to 700 prieoeers end 30 cannon. 
Oen. Terry is ie pursuit of the rebel forces who 
retreated northward—Two blockade running 
•choonrrs were cut out of Galveston Harbor 
each laden with UÔ0 baits of cotton, another 
blockade runner the steamer Will of the Wisp 
was run ashore and destroyed. Despatches from 
the Army of the Potomac says there has been 
great activity on Rebel lines for past three days.

On the probabilities as regards the war, Zion 9 
Herald observes :—

Determined on another de'perate struggle, the 
leader* are now tr) ing to “ fire the .Southern 
he-art,* and to rally the people frjr the final corf- 

' War to the knrf*-” will be their watch
word ; '* the sky i* red and lowering.” The end 
of this war is not yet. We must fight it through 
to the “ hitter end.” We must make up our 
minds for the protracted strife, at.d abide the 

More blood must

There in. probably, no line of diseases which has 
been more erroneously treated than Throat and
Lung Complaint».

There is also not a recipe written, nor a pre
paration b fore the public for the above complaints, 
that does not contain Ipaoac. Antimony, Lobelia, or 
OjHum, in some form or other, which I claim to 
be entirely unnecessary in nine-tenths of such 
cases, as they produce naunca, cause the stomach 
to repel food, snd allow disease to triumph over 
what nature requires to keep up strength.

Again, these objectionable components cause 
do-ten to be placed »o far apart, that the irritation 
which causes the cough gets the upper hand, and 
the foundation of weak lungs or consumption is 
permanently laid.

A true Cough Remedy should not only be the 
pocket, bedside, or nursery compassion of all, and to 
be used just as often as the e is tickling in the 
throat, omdieposition to eough, but to allow of its 
free use alter the cough is checked, to clear away 
all remaining irritation, and make the cure per
fect.

Ctasea of moat violent Sore Throat, with all the 
symptom* ot Uipthmrim have bmem eetirwiy .^nff, 
by making a constant use of the Cough Remedy 
a» a Gargle. For Hoareeoeee it is invaluable. 

JNO. L. HÜNNBWBLL, Pbofbibtob, 
Practical Chemist, Boston Mass.

QT For sale by all dealers.
Avery Brown a Co., Log"well k Forsyth, 

G. K Morion A Go», W holeeale Agents, Halifax.

Acknowledgments—North British Review, 
Wccfinstof Review rod Blsekwood, received 
from Publishers, New York. So* sdvertisement.

Horace Wstera, Broadway, New York, hss 
favoured us with two ttiborato pieces of instru
mental music for Piano fort* by Chao. Fradell 
snd Wm. F. Muller t si to n Guitar piece—Bear 
this gently to my mother—by Geo. A. Russell.

Hails' Army and Navy Pencils are good snd 
eboup.

Report of Inoons Hospital, and Report of 
City Mission received. We beertily wish these 
benevolent and ohriotiro institutions grant pro*, 
perity.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTRES AMD MONIES RECEIVED MNC1 OU* 

LAST.
Jas. Mitchell $1.62, Rev. C. Jost (porcef j 

ready,) Rev. M. Pickles (one new sub ,) Rev. L
E. Tburlow (P.W. A. Decker $2, M. McDonald 
glTÜfctLisk SI—$*,) A. Burbridge $2, Rev. 
D. Chapmaïr'tiWtr-JUp. P.W. C. McKsy $2, 
J. Fellows $1—$23,) R^TiljVedd.U (P.W. 
Miss Grant $2, Ears Foster 64, Jos?Fnl™rT $3, 
Jus. M. Foster ft, a Elliott $2, C.
F. Taylor $1.68, R. R. Whitman 82, E. Hard
wick $6, Thus. Harris, new sub., $1—$26 68,) 
Capt. Croeeeup ($6—parcel cent,) Rev. D. D. 
Currie (P.W. Jas. Leiper $2, A. Adore $1, 
J. McLeod $2—$6,) Rev. 0. M. B.irntt (P.W. 
Mrs. Jno. Faulkner $2, O. Blois $2, Jos. Tea«- 
dsie $4—$8.) W. H. Boot $2, Rev. J. L. 
Sponagti (P.W. J. Hodgson $2, ti. P. al right.) 
Rev. E. Evans (P.W. Sampson Muttart $2.) 
H. Atkinson $6, Bov. E. Brattle (B.R. $11, 
P.W. B. Atwood $1, D. Swain $3—$14, will 
send by first opportunity.) Hov.F.H. W. Pickles 
(P.W. Jesse Doter $2. Wm. Hagar $2, 
Hagar $2, J. King $8, 8. Perry *4, C. Hagsr 
81—$18,) Bov. A. 8. Tuttle (nil right,) Rev. 
8. F. Hneeds (address altered, Mr. C. duly 
credited,) Bov. 8. W. Sprague (will make Mr. 
IPs ell right,) Bov. J. England (P.W. CspL 
Smith $3, T. Tonsdati $2-86.) Bov. J. V. Jost 
(Chas. E. Henry new sub $2,—R. K. Jost— 
can leoonameed it,) Bov. j.8 hens toe (B.R. 84, 
will send to Mr. Ai 
Phim 
$2,
Rev
$48 90, Rev. W. W. Pereivel 830, Mr. Jemes 
Richardson for W. $16.10, lor Italy $3—$100.)

-(New Bruns sick

ST,
only child of Bobt end Annie McKay, aged 18 months. 
" fistfor little children to come unto me and forbid 
them not, for of inch is the kingdom of heaven "

At Hunts' Point, on the 13th ult., in the hope of 
eternal life, Ellen, b lured wife of Mr. George Fra 
lick, aged 47y tern.

At Wkks Point, on (he 16th ult, Joseph, youngest 
son at Ml. John DoggVtt, aged It monta».

At Lower Svewiacke, un -aturday, Jtit of Janr 
■Issuer, wife ef Matthew Gibbon, in the 7nth year 
ef her age, a natire of England.—(Ni 
papers will please copy '

At Klmedsle, on the 2*Jod ult , in the 76th year of 
his age, the Her. Joint Wsitin, for many years Pas
tor ot Nt. Andrews church in this city, and more re
cently Superintendent of Missions in connection with 
the Established Church of Scotland.

Drowned, on the 19th ult, from on board brigt 
Ocean Star, from lietinuds to Halifax, W. A. Smith, 
ot Liverpool. N. S

On the 24th ult, Alice Olivia, daeghtsr ot S. F. 
Beret, aged 3 months.

Washed overboard from sebr Harold, sa the 14th 
of January, on her passage from Philadelphia to Her- 
badges, Namuel. second son of Mr. Daniel Lang, ot 
this city, learinr a wife and three children to mourn
their loss.

Last from on hoard the hrigt Hannah, on the 3rd
inet., while ta her passage te Bermuda, Hr. Thomas 
For, aged 61 years, a native of- Ireland.

Shipping $ttos.

PORT OF HALIFAX.

AB LIVED
Wednesday, Feb 22 

Boston ; O H C. Bffikef,
BarrmgWu ; Vowel,

Cleanses the Blood.
WITH corrupt, disordered or vitiated Blood, 

you nr* rich all over. It may burst out in 
Pimples, or Sores, or in some active diaooae. or It 

may merely keep you Hallos», depressed rod good 
tor nothing. But you eennot have good health 
while your blood la impure. Ayer’s .-areaperil!» 
purges out these impurities rod stimulât* the or
gana of lito into vigorous action, restoring the 
health rod expelling disease. Hence it rapidly 

a variety of complaints which are caused by 
ity of theimpurity of the blood, such a* Scrofula, ot Kings' 

Boil, Turners, Ulcers, Sans Eruptions, rimgtss 
St Anthony's Firm, K 
' S*M Rhmum Scald 
or Ommeereds’ Tumort 
, iu$h m ''Retention,

flow,

We the endenigwd inhsbitents of Oomrsllis, 
having observed the sstoni»hing effect retailing 
from the me of Graham’s fimin Bradteater and 
Magnetic Oil, and heving used it ourselves sod in 
oar familie* with the best tuccess, for the removal 
of comf lainr* for which it is intended, confidently 
rrf’ommend it to the public as sarpessing any othcr 
Liniment or Fain Killer now ie use.— 
irrtLiAM Mubrat. Pffistor of the North Cornwallis 

Presbyterian Church 
Jambs Parker, Pastor of the 3rd Corewailis Bap

tist Church.
James G. He Mme am, Wesleyan Minister, Canning! 

Cv»raw cilia.
Johm R. Hear, Pastor of tha Congregational 

Chnrch, Canning, Cornw*11 is 
David Free*am. Pastor of the Baptist Church 

Canning, fN>v iwalli»
Ebenexcr Bigelow, 2* Ÿ. Anaasa Loomer,
Levi W. La ton, J. P.
John II. Cl*rke, J. P. 
David Ellis, J. P.
Phil.p Weaver. J. P» 
Peter Wickwirc, P»
1 homas Lovett, J. P. 
John Norihup,
Jam* s Blcnkhorn.
Arnold ô. Burbidga, 
George K. Eaton,
Elijah Loonier,
Daniel Cogswell,
Ko-ter Woodbnry.
David Harris Newcomb,J

James W. Sharp, 
Hanlev C Shafoer, 

IS. G- Kerr, 
m barles E. Burbidge, 
Joseph Jackson,
' Benjamin W Jacques 
J. ho VV. Ells,

I Jams* Handy,
James Tupper,
Alert Chate,
Th nsff H Gi(Ii't 
David Palme.,
Henry Purler,
N. Coleman,

Chet le» K Parker, Thomas B- Jacqueo, 
Csmpbeil Bowles,

Pemcliu* calls disease an affection of the body, 
i contrary to nature : a purtubation of its habit :

What disease is.necessary sacrifices. »-— -------- —
vick and Nova Scotia, hut especially benefit l ™k,re victim* will fall, more fountains of sorrow, j B derangement of its courses.
Xew Brunswick, by opening up the Country and And trurs must be opened in our land. Let ! nometime» elude* human intenigence, but w/me
i^sding to an increase of the population. I *he people gird themselves for the coming con- I disease* are known—their origin, setionand even

* It Recure* the construction of the Western flict ; end while they grasp the sword with a , their antidotes. Whoever has discovered am ae- 
^xiension Railroad, ae a great portion of the wrong fund, determine to cooqjer or dw, let. tual nnnrdy for one disease, has done aomethuag
to0ttey required for the purpose can be readily them unite their hearts and pour ardent and un- ! orh** ra°t‘ Ayer has
sssr E;“"d'!p ■‘-rr - ~ -*'*vnrinuirrj-ïr-’î-s:1 sîksslr^r*wstsis

lr-d can not be easily obtemed there , ,he bnef *nd drCl,,V ' t ' '™ I mcdi. al .uWecte. preferring to tinve them tophy-W"iKmt h- : » he . id* „,d results of batik nt one, and . very • - ^^J^TTthL better. But Tueh

6- Il vacurev the completion of the St. An- I ,, ,rc “P00 ' .. , . • f or « ;ong drawn iung, by Ayer » Cherry Pectoral, on
draw . line, aa the Proprietor» in England are j Whether the b ' ,d ^ Spared, contpl^ite by bti harrap»rilbv and on the rawtU
ready to expend a quarter of a million of do'lara 1 nut," no nun can tell. w« , deter,mûeJ complainte that they cure by *
a1 ot*cc, if Confederation ia an accompliihed fact, t if need be, for s long atrugg , i.lcrMt, of not be ignored.— ""

6. it necure» on fevorable term» the money, ' to end H at wbetevor ese*. Give ' fob. 16 ffw.
$1,300,000, required by tho Previee* to tarot truth, righteonroew, gad Irvegover

k, {Iowa) .

Blotches, Basts, 6# Anthony’s Firm, Romm or Srymi-
-- -------- * ■’ load. Bsny

. barm Byrne,
Female Discerna, oueh os JtmSmtsmm. Irregularity, 

Whiter, Sterility, also Sypiilis, or 
Vmeriet Dismasts, Lmsr Csmglaints, and Been 

Try Ayer', Baraapwilln, and tee for 
youraelf the surprising activity with which U 
clean»* the blood rod curae these diaordere.

During lata year* the public have been misled 
by large boltlee, pretending to give» quartrf Ex 
tract of Sarsaparilla tor one dollar. Moot of throe 

I have been frauds upon the rick, for they net only 
contain little, if any tiaranpnrilln, but often ne cu
rative pro partie, whatever. Hence bitter disap
pointment hae followed the am ot the various ex
tracts of Sarsaparilla which flood the market, until 
the name itself hae become synonymous with im
position and cheat. Still we call this compound 
- Sarsaparilla” sad intend to supply such a reme
dy aa snail ramus the seme from the load ot ob
loquy which rests uyon it. We think wa bava 
ground for believing it hm virtues which arc ir- 
reoistable by the ordinary run at the diqmim it 1» 
in! ended to cure. We ou only amure the lick 
that we offer them the best alterative which we 
know how to produce, and we have reason to be
lieve, it is by for the meet effectual purifier ef the 
blood yet discovered by anybody.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral is ao universally known 
to mrpam every other lemodf for th* rare of 
Cm, As, Colds, Ityfemes, gemma eta, (Vos, M 
ahitis, Inaigimt Censumgtian, end for tho r, 
sf Censumgtase Patients ia adeenetd stages ef 
Osmose, that it ie amlem bore to recount the evi
dence of its virtue», The world know» them 

Prepared by Da J C Arms'» A Co, Lowell Mm», 
Feb I 6 o

Sabra Dating,
Boston; Sardonyx, Nick-
Liverpool. ___

Tut k»|'ay,
H MS Medea, Commander Preston, from a rrnter ; 

Steamer» Commerce. 8eee. Bo-tont achr* Mnry 
Jane, Georgetown ; Village Queen. Barrington.

Fhiuay, Fek 34.
Steamer Delta, Hunter, Bermuda end dt Thomes. 

OLEABED.
ffFeb 22—Brfgf» Amertes, Preach, Boston; Queen 
of the North, ttnaipbell. Portland t sebr Mary, titalah. 
New York.

Feb 23—Ship British toon. Mann. Liverpool, G B ;
sehr Telegraph, »hav. Phi fed et phis.

MEMOBND*.

New York, Feb 16—Arrd rhpi, Cordelia, Morris, 
Liverpool ; schr SaUdin. Mersli. Curae-*» ; eld brig 
Fleetwing, Park, Mrtamorne, aclir Diadem, Rawling, 
Mayngnee 16th—Arrd brigt Charles A beet. Hardy, 
Cienfuegos ; eld brigt lti-cbabile. Le cm an, Truidad ; 
brig Helen Dardes, '1 rinidad.

New York Feb 17—Arrd barques Quindara, Stan- 
wood, St Martina ; Tweed. McDougall lienfuego»; 
Winburn. McKenzie, Hasan» ; brigt. Veteran, Gem. 
age, Meumorae; Springbok, Smith, Demerera ; Vie. 
«via, Cenaiahnel, Cienfuegos; Penniman, Pickett. 
Matanam ; sehr Belle, Annrewa, Anguille ; Wild 
Horae, McComber, Cardenea ; Minerva, Fletcher, Sa
vannah U Mar

Havane, Feb 6—Arrd brig Clio, Crant, Bo "ton ; 
achr Mary White, to Blanc, do , aid brigt Neva, Smith, 
Bagua aud New York.

Paiasly
Large Let

Gtevrn. Heteery, Ribbon*. Frotama, «»•_ 
Gentlemen’s Bendy-Made Clothing. ShfcW, Ttia, 

Brace» Collar», Handhorehtita, ate. 
Doeskins, Tweed», Braerictitha, me. 

au. at tu suces» omens *
Great indneemonu to Country knyen nt 

Wholesale Deal era.
KDWD. BILLING. 

London Horn*. Hollis Street. 
OpperiK lower ride of Frovinm Bnildin 

Match 1 _______________

HUT ciEl MU

at m

OOMMBROB HOUSE,
144 Oran ville Street.

T8KMNANTS of White, Gray, and Printed 
IV Cotton, Remnants of TowoBoga, Table 
Linens, Sheetings, Bed Ticks, Genoa Flanaris, 
Striped Shirtings, Wool Flannels, Fancy Flannel 
Shirting». Ksmnante of I'nipon, Drmggsu, Cnr-

rn Damask,, *e. Boenaita of ('loth», Domktie 
d Neoirh Tweed, - many amfal I»ng4hi fix Mon* 
and Boy» Suit,, Conte nod Proto.
Amu—Mellon», tinney» end Mantle dota». 

*A Urge lot of Remnant, ot Dr* GOODS e# 
every deveriptmn tu length» of one Ie twelve yards.

Item neon of Hleck and Colored Silks, Velvet», 
Ribbon», Lace», Muslin Trimming,, Aa. All to be 
cleared oat before Stock taking. And among Ik* 
lot wilt be found some

Orest Bargains.
A LOO—During tbs Mal» ot Remuant», m verni 

lots of WINTER HOODS at XIDOCID 
PBICX$

K. MclUJRRAY* CO.
fob 16 (ntooikly ad)

BVHaBTT
Manufacturers and Importers

HATS, CAPS A PURS.
191 Hollis Street.

KEEP c.*n»t-u>tly on hand the largest and beat 
a-w-ted stock to be found in the city. Meek 

of our nock ia utiofuouted on lha premium, rod ie 
warranted «uperior and cheaper thus the Imported
artic e.

BILK HATS made to order Ira the am ef the 
CON FORMATEUR MEANUKE an warranted 

l perfec tly. Pernone in the coueiry whs have 
he, „ t» g« a Wlk Hat to It tarir hand
with cotafortiTWffSifT"*Vnie'**Wrrsrira 
at a lew hoen notice, anm rod
without entra charge.

Trank», Velieen, Bags. I'mbreUmT 
Hat t'uue» at ike fewest Prism. „

Agent» for the Empire Bowing M •chine.
EVERETT BROS.,

1*1 Uollte 8»..
Opposite P revint* Building

Feb a-mm.

Instruction in Writing.
Mn Btakm gives instruction in Writing every 

day end evening at hi» Rooms, No. 17 Oreovill» 
•■root. Gentlemen tr* laaghi a bold, rapid band, 
or boa i nee, perpoem. and the Ladies » floe, rapid 
end pretty style of writing.

Vfailing, Wedding and Add ram Cards furnished 
nod written te order. All order, by mail promptly 
attended to. B. F. Bttru,.

jeo IS 4m Teacher of Writing.

Sell array's Oustmant and Pitts.—Th* family me
dicine sheet that ie furnished with than two pow
erful remedies need* nothing more. Eruption», 
eons, wounds, ulcer», tumors, rod stiff jointe a. e 
infallibly cured by the Ointment, rod nil affec
tion* of the bowels, stomach, and liver by the 
Pill». Said by nil Druggist.

It th* render» of th* • notice* enroot git a box 
of Pills or Ointment from th* Drag Sauve, ta h* 
place, let Mm write to me, «adoring the ■mount- 
end 1 will mail » boa free of eupenee. Many deal
er» will not keep my medicin» on bond beeauae 
they cannot make so mm* muât m on other per 

U mate. Wi erow, rod $1 pm pm, 
, No. M Maiden Lane, How York.

TI1K
Colonial Life Assurance Comp y.

Incorp jrnted by Special Act of PerliemenL
CAPITAL £1,000,000 %.

Head Otlce, 6 George Street, Edinburgh. 
Board of Director» et HaBfai, N. *

Office 07 Hollis Burnt.
Tna Hoe M B Aimoa, Banker, 
t harim TwWng. Esq', BarriMor.
Th* Hon Aie». KsMh Men*anti

Media/AdriI«^D. iàTO TàS? M IA 

Agent—MATTHEW H. NIC HEY.'
POSITION OP THE CO*ritj?RtV. 

Annual Ineome at the Coepany, onwerdi of On» 
Hundred *tid Furtf-foar Tlio isana P.»u ids 
The Di edfci*rs bpg to direct atieatiua to the fol 

lowing advantages to Assurers .
The Local Board are empowered to accept prtiimi 

•■Is without reference to Head Offlc*.
Moderate rarei ot premium and liberal rondiopo- 

ai to residence.
Premiums received in any part of üig world wherw 

A*eociet bare hcea vstablihhe<i.
Claims settled at Home or Abroad- 
Unconditional Assurances upon lives of pemoRW 

settled in life, who h^vo no intention of re
moving to sn unhealrhr cl rente.

Farther information will b * «applied at th># 
Compsov’s Offices and Agencien.

MATHEW U. RICHEY, 
General Agent for Nora Scotia and P E. Ishnd.

AfiE^ClE^.
Amherst. R B Dickey ; Annapo'is, J*me» Gray ;

Bridgetown, Chartes Hot ; Charlottetown P El ,
J Loeg worth ; Digby, K h Fits Randolph; Keo- 
ville, T W Herne; Liverpool, Jjhn Ed«ar ; Luoen- 
berg, H ti Jost ; New Gdastfow, E Roach ; Ptcion 
J Crichton; Pogwaib, M D Chandler; SumiRJrside 
P E 1., James Campbell ; 8ydn-y, C B., C E. 
Leonard ; Truro. A G Archibald ; (Fredsor, Jo*. 
Allison ; Yarmouth, U A Gramham.

Nor SS

Woodill Brothers
nAVE reçoive J per - Twin Bona,” from Bmloo, 

a funber «apply of Patent Medicine», he.
------oonaumn or-----

Radway’a Pilla, ,8mi.b’e Electric Oil,
Holloway'» “ i Berry's Triraabatom,
Branileth'a “ Dari,' Pais Kilter,
Ayer'» 14 Cramp and Paia Killer,
Kridern' Liniment, ! Ravin Salve,
FUoiation Bluer», 'Bey Ram,
Win,low"» Soolh’gSyrup'Piwed Hope, 
Neuropathic Drops, Spornnna,
Cbsrokee( ura, Ac, Ac.|
Which, with a variety of other Patent Mediriau 
on hand, they offer for rate low.

CITY DRUG STORK,
Feb. 1». Ill Hanoi Bruner.

RICHET k SUTHERLAND,
Bnrrlelere end Attorneys at Lew,
NOTARIES PUBLIC, CO If Ft TAM CBM, «■- 

No. 227 Hollis St. 
asjjssz, s. A

fHR Bnb-eribm having entered into Copartner
ship for the iraaieciioo of bueleom ia taw 

venom bronche» of lhoir profession, will eoudnet, 
the same »i the offlm lately occupied by Mr. Rteboy, 
2X7 Hollis Btrwt

UATTKBWU. BICBBT,
WM. D SUTHERLAND.

Jan 26—Sol

< Certain, Safe and Lffdctual.

IN no Remedy are the thr^w hIjotc qualities to 
WtE Md effeeoully tombincd, ss ie
Woodill’s Worm Lozenges

The? ere chutai*. ber*u-e when properly eicd 
they nooocfatl to ntirmiii <«e Wortnv. /%ne 8AFE 
becauee they Contain Ho MERCURY or oih-r 
inierioue ingredient \rd can b - edminev red to 
children of soy •*•#, and having the |«o above 
qeshiies combined the* mint be EyrtcTCAU — 
Tbonsande here a*ed there, end mil u-e them, 
prove item to he ail they ere rcromumnd. d to bt- 

Prepared only bv
WOODILL BROTHERS 

V’i«y 1 ). aj Stoi c.
Price 25 cents per box. For eve y- 

wbere. teh 15

DR. RADWAYS PILLS.
pen two nu or 

ALL DISORDERS OP THE 
Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, 

■ ladder, Nervous Diseases, 
Headache, Constipation, 

Costiveness,
Indiges

tion,
Dyspepsia,

Biliouenesa, Bil
ious Fever, Inflam

mation of tho Bowels, Piles, 
and all derangements of the in* 

tsrnal Viscera.
OKI TO SIX BOXES ARB

farmlet to effect a Positive Co.
DR. RADWAY’S

PILLS
ANS 00MP0UB OF TNBITANLS EXTRACTS 

PREFABS» I* VACUO,
Reporter ta all Purge! rae, Cathartic, or J lino,

tree Medseusts in fesserai Her,
CeATED WITH «HI,

Wkhdk ml- them very eoeveeieet. amt well adau#. 
wA ArebOdaea. aad mcmcm who have a dislike to take 
mnélokmc, aedeepewly pitta. Aa. thrr cn at survri- 
erity at Bed way's PlMa ever ell other p.ü. m «-u.-iU 
MS, to the thet of their woederfhl medicinal stn i ‘h. 
heiof M0b!y $$•$—Hated. On* to $U of thaw pLls 
will set mem tboroeghly, mé etoawa* th* allnwntjt y 
«osai, without producing «rampa, spasms piles, tern », 
mas. am., the» aey ether tills or Fuient iv« SUtbciue 
le ut.

THE BREAT WART SUPPLIED.
It ia a well known feet that Physician» 

hire long «ought to discover » vegetable 
purgative u a ■ubetitute for Calomel, and 
that would clean* the Alimentary fond .jf 
all dimaaed and retained humor», a* tho- 
roughly * Lobelia will the itvmach, wiih- 
eat producing liekoe* et atomicli, weak- 
oem, or irritation of the muomu membra no

lo Dr. Railway'» Pill», this wry i o- 
portant and eeeential principle ii iwcnrcd. 
A dom of two to six (according to the 
condition of th* ay stem) of Dr. Radwn^'i 
Pills will produo» all the positive alterative 
change—from a sluggish or torpid, to a 
hnahhy action of th* Liver—a* the phy
tic ia* hop* to obtaia by a do* of" Blue 
Pili% or CoIoimI ; and will at thoroughly 
«irons» the Stomach, rod purge from the 
btagsle the diseased rod retained humor» 
* the moot approved emetic, or eathartio 
without ooiasiarang ieoenveuivuve or tick* 
naff W the patieat

^Ccfpteov Rfftih—Collage of PhaiinRcy. 
Tjff HMAT PUKLA-IYK

m. «4*.aud rür L-tv1 vr.iu,'‘ UxU'rn
on Chrau.lv, te to. ,
Iteffany’iPIlfem " to.fcra«t I'uigWf '• 
l urgpiürr Mwdlcln# safe to ed»Uiii*i«r i 
U-ema iNbihty, aud in Ary ninjas, A»eil-Foa, 1 \
Fever, Miiivae Favor, tbvlr «cUou Liu.y u«.:hn g, 
Ud-teliug, clttHueiiig, puriiylng, ii.itecd of ; j-f» >i g, 
Irritottaf, debiJit^tlBf, aud uhuw at.i g ” Alirr « x- * 

i Banning the» tills,” writ* lbe I rvieeeor, 1 Uhd 
tb*eoepue»tleduf iDgrablenUof GLEA1 l Lkliï, 
snd are free hum Mercury and other dm ger< u* fuU- 
•taocee, and prepared with *JU end care. Iltvii.g 
loaf knows l>r Rad way as a sehreiUic genilfiuan uf 
high ittaiameMi, I plot* even «vutitiwuco In Uie 
will— and ateaetiti • • • •

-LAVVliLX t KF.I1>,
•' J'rqpS ëor i.hs*nutr\j '*

lahnnikii, ef ta» Braratt-eilloi, Imr -Dn,,» 
ri eaSrom Smrtet >,» -Lane ( boi*,' »0 

U. ». turnanv Eo.vital, N»w Vol.»
Da kowar a to 1 .and ytulor ouhlirau. » u « 

raratt afmy I wun year Pill* to imitilonl. ,
jScnro- tgerowatl.» ef ta» Bowri. J, i n -
*>■!?■MF* «fiv»rr»M*wd on in* u.c /
te- Stadaf Octitem wit» intaaro.Uon of toe bo,.u; 
wm «alto» M te rut,; h* had tern bran .cSramg o<-l 

had no, » passage for tie da,,. Tt»>* 
■he Heed) l,«,„i 
pmo cv»-»d, l,o l, l|

• i.tl tf.whly
I C8 PS «4 < *.-

Any

three hoars; bed aol e pee—ee for six day 
hMi toe ef year tills, oaasppJwd the luedy
tbs aMo—ea; liihwaiaut— the pain qik_____ „

i ai—pi et 4 am. tie had • frte e\acueU« i* ;
____ it hto hreakitoto; at U a.m., gave him »ik

e ptlto, sad hto flve day* gave him tbi«w pUU |< r 
; be to now well aad hearty, la all carte of »> 
—slue of (tie bowels, I succeed In n nmving nil 

ding— by a tonale de— of from six to eigt.t iu z 
beam, in lead eWlle, 1 give the piile In lurgc don »— 
toe to eight, and a teoepuoufhl at keiief to a wjwglaes 
ef water every three hours—it alwn)$ euiee 

Sad Cass —David IS nice, aged twenty six, cel’-d nt. 
S r.n. ee tier. *th; lotutd that be had t-eeu utteikid 
with bllioas lever for twenty-two hours J pew- I im 
to* eiyoar pille every tour hour», ai d gave h ru we m 
drink» ef bon—t tea. ia twenty dour Lour» hr wh» 

•afale—eat; to new at worh aoo itrfc<Ut Lunitliy 
M CdOaa —Harsh Burns, aged six jeei>, m.iij with 
into— fev—; gave her twe pills every It nr hours for 

twenty-four botuw; applied the Kcudy iiclicf to 1er 
threat, gave her lemonade with Le t e t«'»j oonf-il of 
iitotof aeadrliih. I» thirty-eix houn th» wim p eying 
with her brothers and sUlc-rs. 1 Ls v u pi« .< r.Li d )t . r 
tills ie e— of JUy»peppia, Indigwtivu, Coemene**.

o# «he or lorpidoty, end I s h

—otiling, loaie.

ZYLOBALCANHJM,
WstaSS

aa
Sroiorfsf »■*, taky aaifibwf, roS tawmtegfrta 
rroiH te aay i,rir,l mriBia | «attely riooTO* I* 
Mol», terattinc lha rill an» ln| ■*■» atimtaw m4
•aland aakoc to tea Bair.

ttexrxx ran* «
« To Restore Crrry JBfwffr

Te -
MU Orifisusl TouthTM Cmtor

V\ v% woX a
That arte dhectlv a pen the ro—e ef toe ldr, —hf 
them the retunJ nourl»hmeiit required, ntodadu toe 
—— vtoelhy end luxortew qmaaitty — m ye—II

V or "Laà."vra ixxvA CWvVArcxv
Whew Heir requires frequent dreetoagthe tohld 

saiHum ha* mo e^iual too tod/e ma
le eempiie wtttomt It

Sold by Druggists throughout tho World. 
W PRINCIPAL »*i.Z3 OTTKB ''

Cmiii-A Street, Hew-Terk City.

Coughs and Colds Cured

BY a timely ura of I’hi.weir. Pectoriil Hil.um 
nr Oemwille'e Congh Mix;ora, i he latti r lieing 

prepared from a rt-eript Dr. D.in.ville, well
lamwa te thi* oummainty » few yeas- ago far bia 
akiji m • physician.. field by

GKO. JO INSOX,
24 ' 14* .tioUte itrtet.-it f V .7 .1 i fr , , l « 7

-Avary, Blow» fr Oo.

wrimraad Ik* moo, aaconltoiag cam 1 fell*,» item 
lha roly tree pergltiv» te era; they arc lmal.,i.l r 
karlag » graaiar aoelrollfeg loSeant* m tlvir .i .i 
Swtero lra»[l*»o than aaloraaI or klaa pul l„ur 
rail» an tea oaly imrgeur* tk»t can b* icBnm». ri d 

»_ fo-yripel*. lypkote Inn, kcai.tl 
Fox. and all Lruptlrt »»,«,. u,. r 
», sad mild spwteBl prapartiae rarer

Toon, ate,
htUhi STEVtSs, M D

euppmtaoB eff the Xenees, Hctdathe, 
Hysterlee, Xorrousnex* Cured.

_ _ _ Nwwaaa, *. J . o« Itek. lti'3
DteRkawawi Torn Flii» rod krao, Lu.,! lira 

■?ry4 mf daeghfafs life 1» Jll. lut .1,. . ,* 
ffgktem pease ot am, assd lot throe u-oi.il,. L„ e . i.o. 
cere sugyremed. kh* would rrw,L.Li,, i, e,i: L ud. 
ratar temMr note kradoch* rod p,,„, u., , , f
lha book aad thighs, rodk.4 n.qaw.t te. el Li.in ,«*. 
rw ooeuuaerad by glvlag tear Jo cl rear 11'!, era r 

ana ritekcd tea Ready Relief on tear »| mo bail, 
aad lope. W* meUkued Ikia trwaimai, ; ti.a -1 ,, 
wkm te oer >ot tea wu railavra „t tear oifioau, 
bhejs bow wall aad régulai, ao4 teu teoau IV . ,r

„ J 6 IK DC mj>.
n,y of Pil— that J U* t ei.Lid was

„ Joan very truly 
Year tille eu red

by over-doffing with dr—tie p*hs-
Low of Appetite—Xelanc holy—î'tivcui- 
nroo—Bad Dreama S.rtpleru ur.s UnuJ 

By Dr. RADWAY 8 fins.
lot Dversmca bead.

AM A DINNER PILL.
To promote dig—Uun, ewertm aid m-, iy; ic \ ■* 

rtoimichs ot the weak nod dmire-F*d j *• ■ ?
are lavslanhta. bln deys' um; « fca». ■*..} 1 n i .m ï
tills wUl er.aUe tlnwe, v i.©, m,*- u * . • rt > 
wcakeem end lndigi *ti<m, ere oblig' d to unite* b> 1 
appétit—, to enjoy tie re out tav< ry ri ■ l ei 1 1 
food. sXo such powt-r» Wt-M) F' FT poSX- « (J t y Iffi*: ' ■ 
c—e — toe— l'ilia esfareio* over the w^e> • r. Rci.r ~ 
the Dyipept*—. for Id cU day* they so j n r>= " ” * 
•t/.moch te re—ive, reliah. atd dlg«at 'urb i-.- d r> 
cr»vwlur Ko ll«,artbem. no I'alplt*. d t, i ■ I f < 
toe Ve—àdngs follow the lw of theee cKe«-uei' till*

->» O L » S T ALL
Mm Ii anm

D R D f. <» 1 S I 3

Cheap Furs.
EHITTS » GARDNER offer their entire itocfc.

1'

»

y, Z

L
le No 01

i Abe ee — erJ
a a Ik* raroh. 11 
‘kero tari» tae c* 

•

|va»a, 88 $a»«. l 
ltae same# 8*0 i 
i waM paastafy 4 

ante» te yro, a y I

Nfiiteiri. fa...

mad'wkfaUfaT

Jfaffiff o^r fa* iIff* alkt* task.

|l «a. tf *M Tba ms

y*taeys*fo»p..k| 
|W Oéak Stay *e 

They 4a »,«

Urhf ailkairarjj 
rot ■* tecti*I 

jskfa* Oe 
J safety Ikat waa y 

what Is roe dees 
ks SN bsMst * iWy 
|h* risk. Thar. U 

le «e (ks praraai 
I dey V evwy 
••M Of itirar
b* ■■■to

hf laaml |

fife

I he eff
ieteh *

it V’n if ', ee
•*•‘1 filriJT

h recognised, tbs ChriTOro is’bot d'eesrded. . . 
Thors is bet one wsy to heaven, rod all good

tan arc walking Ik th* way. We need net be
hRaff off thffr ffitti, Mt h«R far fro shwo iff

lUtanein—« • iHifrdtfarro to *
Ms'. . e Tar. ed ti-1 » . m a »•.. n . e . c. L.

I*,*SU<ISV — r - ff - -*v- -w —• ---- —— — w—.

Next oaam the infidel rod skeptic»! da*, 
who* 1 mocrawd with eooitwy aad tindnom;

a few ’ mm

biirod^r • - « i ■:'* r -» ,c --j
asiwbf vgaou» •» ,2»* »)»,: 8„: ,-t, » x.-.; us ' A bonwoodsidTo ()».** ia. loo -»$a*»r*s taraada V eceueetota su

•sfi O. ,«eatq ifibMi qg *n. I

tbsoiegieal Wtwr. H» b* a da* of foor natives springs from (be firing branch ; rod God be 
in txawtaf flwtbe sdaiiHj. mo*h»»fe of tbfa ptsfaad, wawOhing gvmw, »»*»ibing fair to ta» 
WwtayOa Obrok fa oigkO te wetaWr, rod *ey right and grafefal * tba beast, wiU yet teriac 
aasMNO fi$y $a$HI tffdfr-OIM —oftaswro an and aad grew a* of tba maws aad eroshe 
HMb tlfriWtoroi$ a too ®ff— hta* «TO dMokta* Mapts U Oa haaro hsartl
VTT*»- tJ ( -X ♦ Q tferif* «Til ^ « '• » ». 0)4 •- - > ... •

cams to hi» polptt witboat tsasa, rod hi* kai 
kaoekiag faffotbm, for he bed to apeak for Gad 
Oaa*tewbe aa* aow apfa* hrfisre hb fa

l the whole work wffl, ot th# end of 
r veers, be foroff ot incomparably
te than if hfajfibf mil hod I gtfrofaths

idvjh. tat


